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What's In It. Name?
Tlte Parson draws a
.. Stipend,"
The Lawyer pockds "/e£'s,"
The Banker adds up
.. interest,"
TIle ll1ercha1lt "profit" sees.

Sh archoldcrs cash their
.. dividends,"
Tlte Laudlord calls for
rent,"
it

The Statesman lakes a
"salary;"
Tile Royalty "grauls"
are sent,

The Pirate seizes .. 0001]',"
The, Sl/tut;glel"s ., pltmdcl'"
lag,
Rrigatlds demaud a
.. raIlS01Jl,"

The Burglar collars
•

I

" S1.u a li·"

Ll-hat's in a namc-? ' Tis
' . . all ihe same-

Obtained by law or
stealth:
/]111 from the Worker S'
loil alone,
Comes -every [arm 0/
.' '
'. ,-weal/It.
,

--A,. E. ~JIderson.

The Contest Between
Good And Evil
'1f\r.. T

Vishrampur, a village in India a friend asked Shri Vinoba Bhav e,
"How is it that in the contest between the forces of evil and the
furces of good we often find the former dominating the latter?"
It is a question which troubles most of us and especially those who are
weak of faith and ternperamontally pessimistic:
Shri Vinoba gave the
following illuminating reply to the question.

Lf=1.1

He said that the evil opposing good serves one vcry valuable purpose. It puts goodness to test. But if one keeps patient and goes on
returning g ocdriess in- the face of evil, he will sec that ultimately It is good
which wins. Goodness to be effective should be allowed a real chance.
The good must take care not to resort to evil out of impatience. The
weapon of the good is goodness. And they can prove themselvcs strong
only by using their own weapon. 01 course one must have the patience
to wait. Christ was crucified :~nd killed. I Outwa-rdly it would appear as
though he lostr But the world has forgotten the killers of Christ while
Christ lives in- countless human hearts.
But you cannot hope to succeed
in IS minutes. The se~d of goodness takes time to sprout up. , I3hoodan
(Land gift) is an out5ta~ding- example of the success of goodness, So
far as the individual is concerned goodness has always WOI1. We arc now
engaged on an experiment whether it can also win in the social

sphere.
But for success in the social sphere on a social scale, we must organise goodness. What happens iis that while the wicked organise and
unite for: serving evil, the good do not care to unite Oil the side of good.
Bhoodan is now doing this. CharitY ,has always been practised but only
individually. We are now organising it on a social scale and in the form
of a .co u n t ry · wid e movement with a view to resolving some of our problems. This was not attemptedbefore.
The good should throw in all
their might for _tl~ e success of this movement and for the triumph of good
over evil.
.
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.>11". Beard

E have devoted
q uite a g o od bit
of space this week
in reproducing from the
'Natal l\Iercury ' letters of
1\1r. Frederick G. Beard on
the treatment of I ndians in
South Africa and some of
the replies g iven to t hos e
letters. \Ve have done so
because Mr. Beard a t one
time held a re sponsible position and therefore whatever
he says is naturally taken
by the -rublic to be re s ponsible ami weight}' and rhu s
the public is misled.
.Might we suggest to Mr.
Beard that for one moment
he tries to forget altogether
what exists or what is happening in the outside world,
and what other people are ,
or what they say or wh at
t.!Iey do. Let him tr eat the
matter of the treatment of
Indians in South Africa in
particular and thnt o f the
non-Europeans in general,
as one of our own clemestic
concern. We think e verything else is quite irrelevant,
Br. Beard will surely admit
that to be sclf-s.uisfied with
being better than the other
person is not ju st enough.
One may be better and yt:t
not be what he should be.
Our very ex istence i.3 based
on not what others arc but
on the SUfreme Law of
God which alone g uid es our
desrlny and the d e'lt in}" of
the whole un iverse . We a re
all enjoined to resp ect th a t
Law for th at alone a nd no
other power 011 c <trth will

swamped by the vast major-.
ity if the latter were g-iven
the slightes t opportunity
to rise and so it is trying
to do everything possible
to crush it out of existence.
-The vast majority,
on the other hand. is coming
to its consciousness by
the law of nature and is
,_s trong ly protesting against
and is resisting this evil.

N ow if the very basis of
this ruling minority is selfpreservation and not the
common good of humanity
of whieh it forms a humble
part-and it does not take
long to be convinced of
this, for the legislative measures that have already been
We would then ask Mr. taken and are in the process
Beard to think of the prob- of being taken speak for
lem of our existence in themselves-then there is no
South Africa on its own case left for that minority.
merits.
H ere are three
\Vhat is needed in South
million people who have Africa is to cultivate the
assumed unto themselves spirit of live and let live.
the power to rule. N at for love thy neighbour 'as thywhat is good nnd right and self, do unto . others as ye
just but just for their own would that they should do
self- preservation they are unto you. That is the esdetermined, by fair means sence of Christ's teachings
or foul, to exploit a mass of which the present rulers
people who arc four times profess to follow but all
their number and to do their actions are quite to
everything possible to keep the contrary.
This is the
them suppressed.
T his very sad situation in which
small minority claims to be we are placed and it requires
much more civilised and to be treated calmly and
intelligent than the vast coolly without losing ones
majority over which it rules. equlibrium.
We humbly
\Ve concede to them that suggest that there is no case
and we say with the little for 'W h ite South Africa.
intelligence that God has .T he latest Apartheid meablessed us with, that this sure before Parliament ex:
vast majority should rise to poses the Government's
the level of the ruling whole policy. There is not
minority and should be going to be any semblance
given the fullest opportunity of fairness even in ApartIn everything the
to do so . The ruling minority heid.
lion
share
is barefacedly
would certainly deem it its
claimed
for
the White
duty to afford th:J.t opporminority
and
the
vast matunity, indeed, would be
jority is to go to the wall.
inspired to do so. if it were
How can Mr. Beard or
rulin", out of benevolenee.
those who think like him
But the unhappy fact is that call this justice? Apartheid
this minority is obsessed is a hydra-headed monster
with the idea of its own which if not destroyed In
sclf-preservntion; it is lover. time will destroy this fairland
come with the fear of being and all that is good in it.

sustain us. \Ve take it for
granted that i\l r, Beard believes in and has respect for
these moral values.
If he
does not then it is not
worthwhile entering into an
argument with him for he
can never be convinced with
reason.

August 15

1/\{

UGUST 15 is a
memorable day .in
the historyof India;
for on that day India achieved her freedom from
the yoke of foreign rule.
rule.
India enters into the
sixth year of her independence on that day. Indians
throughout the world will
on that day think of their
Motherland, think of all
those who sacrificed their
lives at the altar of Freedom, and will pray for them
and for the glory of their
Motherland.
Within the
brief period of five years
Ind ia has made progress in
every direction which is the
envy of the world. 'W e can
dare tosay with pride, that no
country ill the world, placed
in the situation in which
India was placed, could
have survived and made
suc.h tremendous progress.
Her most outstanding achievement is the settlement
of her land problem by nonviolent means and the
credit
I
for it goes only to one person and that is Shri Vinoba
Bhave. In the real spirit
of Mahatma Gandhi he has
been able to achieve what
no power on earth is known
to have achieved, To pur'
suade landowners to part
with thousands of acres of
their land for free distribution to the landless is not a
small matter and yet, according to the latest figure.
available. Shri Vinoba Bhave
has so far received 1,462,OOd
acres of land throughout
the country which bas been
diatrlbuted anong the landless.
Before this great
achievement nil others pale
, Into lnsignlficance. Though
of course immense ~l'ogrl!!I.
is made ' in the fields o(
agriculture,' education, food
~ transport etc. On the other
. hand we learn from people
: returulng from I ndia that
. industrtalisarion is going on
on a large scale and people
are fast becoming Amerlcnnlsed-e-copylug the worat
, from America. That is no'
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a good sign nor do the
good Americans wish India
to do such a thing, for they
themselves condemn much
that is in vogue in their
country. It is always good
to copy other peoples virtues but not their vices.
\Vc can only pray that India and all Indians may
have the wisdom to keep
before them the great heritage left for them by Mahatma Gandhi and try to inculcate the high ideals of
Truth, Love and Non-violence for which he lived
and died.
We ill South Africa-Indians in particular and nonEuropeans in general have
a great lesson to learn from
India in our struggle for
freedom in this country.
India had to have trcmen,
dous amount of patience
and
thousands
of her
sons and daughters had
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to undergo untold hardships and had to sacrifice
not only their wealth but
their near and dear ones
and their very lives in their
thousands before the dawn
of Independence was ever
seen. - Unless we prepar~
ourselves to undergo' all
that we shall certainly not
reach our desired goal. And
what is that goal? N at to
snatch away power from the
'White man. He need have
no fear on that score. What
we Want is that there should
be no discrimination based
on colour or race but that'
all human beings should be
treated as human beings.
The greatest homage we
can pay to India is to resolve not to do anything
that would disgrace her.
l\Iay we all have wisdom,
strength and the courage to
do so.

NOTES AND NEWS
Segregation In Durban
Legalised
IT has always been recognised in
Durban, states the 'Natal Mercury,' that certain beaches were
set aside for non-Europeans, and
that non-Europeans could only
travel in certain reserved lIeats on
buses.
A Court finding last year, however, declared that tbis could only
be done where equal .Facllitiee
existed. To overcome this, a private draft Ordinance was introduced in the Natal Provincial
Council, seeking among other
tbings to make it lawful to segregate the races on tbe beaches and
tbe buses, even though equal
facilities were not provided . This
went to a select committee, but
was not passed at tbe third reading, which was taken at the time
of the Union's constitutional
ense, The City Council then
endeavoured to get the Minister
of the Interior to take action, but
be declined on the grounds that
it was a Provincial matter. The
Government itself experienced
the same difficulty as the City
Council in respect of railway
facilities, such as waiting rooms.
To overcome the position Mr.
Swart bas now intrladucecf the
Reservation of Separate Amen!tic:! Bill, which makes it legal to
separate the races witbout providine equal facilities, The Min-

Ister explained that there was no
compulsion on anyone to introduce segregation, but where it
was wanted it would be leg:!1
whether separate facilities were
provided or not. The Minister
of the Interior, Dr. T. E. Donges,
said with the passage of the Bill
Durban could lawfully continue
its p resent practice,
Passports For Pan-Africa
«
Conference
The Prime Minister, Dr. Malan,
was asked by Mr. B. Ccetzee
(U.P., North Rand) in the Union
House of Assembly last week if
the Government proposed to issue
passports to South African delegates to a Pan-Africa conference
in Cairo in the near future. The
Prime iM in ister said that W:lS a
hypothetical :question that could
not be answered at this stage. He
said that plans were being made
in India for tbe holding of the
conference,' which was being
initiated by the India-Africa
Council.
The objects of the
Cbucil were said to be the deveIopment of tbe general freedom
of the people of Africa to rule
themselves, The Prime Minister
said that according to Press reports, the proposed conference
would be attended by representatives of the Kikuyu and tbe
wbole of Coloured colonised.
Africa. Tbe Union Governmec
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had made no representations to
tbe Governments of India or
Egypt in connection with the proposed conference.
In so far as our inforrriation
goes this conference has not been
sponsored by either the Government of India or tbe Government
of Egypt.

London 'Times' Offers Sane
Advice To S,A. Government
'The Times' (London) in an
editorial on South Africa in its
issue of August 8 states s "To
persist, as the South African
Government is doing, in the belief tbat the African shall develop
only on the White man's terms,
and that only thus can the White
man secure his position, is almost
bound ultimately to recoil on the
White man's head. "But no concrete or practical suggestions to
tbis end arc likely to emerge from
the work of a Commission such
as that wbich ends its public
hearings in Geneva today. It
may be able to do no more than
to show that Soutb Africa's
present policy is
inconsistent
with her obligations, under the
United Nations Charter, to respect human rights. It can in fluence public opinion at large,
but European opinion in South
Africa looks askance at its work,
and only by harnessing tbis European opinion may events in South
Afri~ be partly shaped from
abroad." 'The Times' referred
to the new Bill introduced in the
Soutb African House of Assembly
to " consolid ate separation of the
races" in the use of public amenities, and the United Nations
Commission sitting in Geneva,
which had heard th e views of
private Individuals on what is
wrong racially in South Africa.
""The present rulers of South
Africa tako their stand on being
the men on the spot and dismiss
:IS dangerous and
impractical
liberalism all criticism, bowever
temperately expressed, of their
determination rigidly to discriminate between Black and White.
It is, indeed, easy for those who
live in countries far away {rom
experience of the colour problem
to find fault with such a governing minority as that now in control cf South Africa. But to
dismiss all unfavourable comment
because some of it goes too far is
to invite trouble in the long run,"
the paper said.-Sapa.
'
Glut Of Sugar

Sapa-Reuter's report from LondOD states tbat the world production of sugar now exceeds the
annual consumption by nearly
3,000,000 tons. The latest available figures show tbat annual
production of sugar in the world
is now 35,600,000 tons. and con-

sumption is 32,800,000 tons
Strange to say that the price of
sugar still doe s not Seem to go
down in South Africa which is a
long. established sugar- producing
country.
Very likely we shall
soon be hearing that Ions of sugar
wall dumped into the Sea as we
not long ago heard of the dumping of tons of grapefruits. The
capitalists never think of the poor.
They only think of their own
coffers. What wonder is there if,
in the circumstanucs, people become communists'[
Pakistan Government On
S .A. Racial Pol icy
A Sapa-Rcuter's message from
Karachi states that Pakistan submitted a memorandum to the
U.N. Commission on South
Africa which concluded its sittings
in Geneva last Saturday, calling
the South African racial discrrimination policy "pregnant with
danger" and stating that it was a
flagrant violation of the basic
principles of human rights and
fundamental freedoms enshrined
in the Charter of the United
Nations. The Pakistan memorandum said that the solution of
South Africa's racial problem lay
in partnership of the races on a
basis of equality and freedom,
and not in the domination of one
race. The social, economic and
political development of the
country would be impossible if
the non-European section of the
population was kept in backwardness lind servitude, The Commission now sitting in Geneva
was set up by the General Assembly last year at the instance of
the 13 members of the ArabAsian group.
It asked to hear
member nations, non-Government organisations and private
individuals.
The Minister of Finance, reo
plying to Mr. A . Hopzwell
(U.P., Pinetown) in the House of
Assembly last week said tbe
increase in wa.r veterans' pensions
and the additional pensions pay .
able to Coloureds and Indians
would be received by the pensioners towards tbe end of September.

NEW BOOKS
Just Arrived From India
A Gandhi All~boloS'y

-By V. G. Desai U~l.

Which Way Lies Hope
-By R . B. arcg~ ~/
Economy Of Permeneuoo
-Dy Knmarnppn lIfGnndhi And Marx
-By K. G. MIlBhrnwala 2/3

'INDIAN OPINION:
P/B01g, Phoenix, Natal.
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)VeW Jndia ;tissurance
eOl11pany

cCil11ifed

for
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
1919-1950
31

YEARS OF SUSTAINED PROGRESS

The ct.nfldcnce of the discerning Public: in the NEW I NOlA is amply evidenced by the following records attained In 1949:
fu.
t
k
Fire Premium
1,70,32,179:~
Life Business in force
Marine Premium
56,04,844
~(
exceed, ..,
54,34,00,000
Mi~cell;lncQui Premium
35,64,968
I
Assets exceed
IS,36,oo,~
Life Premium
2,88,79,302
:::
Total claims paid over
17,95,00,000
In the vanguard of Indian Insurance THE NEW I NOlA offers matchless Security and Service In all flelds of Insurance.
The

New India Assurance Company Limited
Cable & Telegraphic
Address :
II nUSTOMJEE"
or
.. NIASURANCE"

~

RUSTOMJEE (PTY.) LTD.
Directors: Sorabjee Rustom)ee
Rustom Jalbhoy Rustomjee
Principal Controlling OfficeN In the Union of South Africa
Phone Nos: 25845, 29807 & 2BSI3.-P.O. Box 1610.
74 Victoria. Street, DURBAN, NATAL.

EXPERIENCED,
RELIABLE
AGENTS
MAY APPLV

"NEW INDIA IN THE SERVICE OF THE NATION"

~~c.--.._.u.........

Telephone 2335.

Telegrams 'BRADFORD'

P.O. Box 110
lUSAICA, NORTHERN RHODESIA

BRADFDRD CLOTHINC
FACTORY

Direct Importers and
V/holesnle Merchants

Telegrams
uMETA" Brok.nhill.

-";'

Phone 298.
P.O. Box 65.

ME.UTA ·BROS.
(P~OP.

M. D. MEHTA)
..

Wholesale Merchants
and
Clothing Manufacturers

Clothing ffiCinufacturers
Proprietor nAHBHAI D. PATEL

fErallefj:

CIIT~i

STORE

Cairo Road, Lusaka

We specilaise in
Manufacturing

OVERALL

.7f.lways in Stoeft:

AND
BOILER SUITS

Pi(;ce Goods, Hosiery, Cutlery.
Enamelware, Stat lonery, Drapery,
Crockery, & Wool.

Supplied To Trades Onlv

-
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TREATMENT OF INDIANS IN S. AFRICA
By FREDERICK G' BEARD, f .Com, F.R.Econ .S .
Formerly Senior Administrative Officer On UN Secretariaet
[We reproduce the following
correspondence from the CNatal
Mercury' because of its importance at tbe present moment
whtn the U.N. Commisslou on
the treatment of Indians is
sitting in Geneva.
The letter
by "Face Fact." wa. sent to
the 'Natal MercurJ' but was not
published and hence it was sent
to Ull for publication.-Ed. 1.0.]

V ER since the United NaE
tioas wall formed in 1945,
India, backed by the Arab-Asian
blocr. 91 a whole, and by Russia
and ber sateUitell for the purpose
or sowing dissension among tbe
countries outside the Iron Curtain-bas singled out South
Arrica for unremitting attack
at every session of -Ihe General
AssemblYt acculing us of deliberately oppressing the Indians
living here and demanding OD
their behalf, full equality with
the Europeans in accordance
with the position in "more en.
lighteded countries."
The Arab-Asian bloc, of
which India is the leader. has
DOW succeeded in having a reso,
lution pUled by tbe General
A~embtJ creating
a special
U.N. Commission to investigate
our racial laws. All the Great
Powers (excluding, of course,
-the U.S.S.R.) and practically aU
the White count Ies eitber a bstained from voting altogether
or voted against tbe resolution
a(lhey regarded the issue-and
rightly so-all being completely
outside the competence of the
, United Nations_ Tbis special
U.N. Commission has just t eld
itl first meeting in Geneva and
the South African Indian Congren baa lost DO time in adviring the Com minion by cable
that it desires to submit written
evidence. The time is not inopportune, therefore. to consider
afresh the alleged "oppression"
of the Indians living in Soutb
Africa.

Repatriation" Resisted

allair is due to the frenzied
appeals made to her by the
Indians in South Africa and
India's somewhat bysterica! dc~
nunciattons in the General Ag.
lIembly -reported so fully in tbe
World Presz-e-have done incalculable harm to South Afric". The
Government, with every jus~i
fication, has made it clear tbat
it: will Dot even listen to any
representations until such lime
all the Indians in South Africa
cease invoking the aid of India
at the United Nations,
The Indians here should
realise tbat loyalty 10 the land
of their birth or adoption is
obviou51y a necessary prerequisite to any serious consideration of their claims by tbe
Governnient.

The Rights
Let us briefly examine these
"rights" for which they are
clamouring 50 loudly.
First
and
Ioremost-s-tbey
claim that they are entitled to
be placed on the voters' rolls,
50 that they can play their part
in the Government of tbe country. And, secondly, they resent
any discrimination against them
on tbe grounds of colour. .
Dealing with the question of
franchise-South Africa is not
the only country in wbich the
Indians cannot vote.
Ceylon
disfranchised nearly 99°,999
Indians UDder their Citizenship
Act of J948 and-e-when one of
tbe Indian settlers appealed to
the Privy Council ag<!inst: a
decision of the Ceylon :upreme
~ourt-Lord Oaksey, ~ giving
Judgment on bebalf of the
Juc'icia.l Committee, said tbat
it was a perfectly natural and
legitimate runction of tbe legieIature of a couatry to determine the composition of its
nationals.
The appeal was
tberefore dismissed and
the
judgment of the Supreme Court:
upheld.
It is indeed ~ignificant that
India has never complain ed to
the United Nations of Ceylon's
treatment of the Indians settled
on ibe islane-alll,ough lire num'
ber lnvoloed is conslderablu in

It is ' common knowledge, of
course, that successive Govern;
ments in Soutb Africa have
vainly endeavoured to repatriate
the Indians at Governmeut ev- er cess of lhc 10101 Indian population
(;ense but not only do tbey , of Soulh .JUrica (lit tbe f95 I
fiercely resist the attempts to census, there were 365.524 Asiareturn them to teeminlr, unde:- !ics. in tbe Union). This clearly
fed Bnd under.privileged land Indicates that .JndiEl is much
of their forefathers but Motber concerned in disseminating antiWhite propagtlnda than
in
India herself does DOt appear to
be at: all anxiouI .to take her endeavouring to protect the
children back-despite her ten- Indians settled oUlside her
der solicitude for their wetrare borders.
at the international forum.
Racial Discrimination
Much of India'. unwarranted
Secondl}--dilcrimination on
intrusion in this purely dome.tic tbe grounds of colour is cer-
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01 roughly two 10 O!l~-SO thaf,
if any discrimins tion ('xists, it
is against the Europeans.
When the " Jate President
Roosevelt cnuociated bis famous
Four Freedoms, he declared that
they were "the very Iund~
mcntals of Democracy' knowio~
full well, as he did, that only a
handful (relatively speakin, ) of
tbe millions of people in the
world enjoyed these four Ireedams. It is certuiuly illuminating to consider these frte ·
dams in relation to the Ic dians
Jiving in Sout h "rrica. Here
they nrt':Freedom From Fear. Tho
Indinns enj oy the same protec,
lion from the State 8S the
Europeans do. A European WBS
recently banged for the brutal
murder of an fndi l\n. [f the
police had not protected the
Indians from the enraged Natives during the riots in Durban,
the death roll would have been
staggering. Tbey live, trade and
eojoy the fruits of their labour
In India itself, despite Mr. without "let or hindrance;"
Nehru's pious affirmation of
Freedom From Want. 10
tbe U.N. Human Righls Charier, collafing evidence in connection
racial discrimination is com- with the Group Areas Act, tbe
mon-caste Hindus, depressed Durben Corportion round that:
classes, Parsees, etc, being the Indians in Durban own land
segregated in separate Iocaljttee, nnd property worth
nearly
Gandhi described tbe early Ic- £25,996.099, A brochure pubdians wbo came to South Africa lisbed by the Durban Corporaas ...... siatic labourers, Irom tion in 1940, entitled "The
densely populated areas in Indian in Natal," reflected the
India, belonging to the lowest followinR Iacts ,
classes• ."They wert'." Le adder',
(I) Of the licensed
trade
"living in a slate of semi- vehicles in Durban 2f .7 per cent .
starvation." These ear ly arriv- were the property of Asiatics_
als, therefore, were the victims
(2) Of tbe omnibusc!l in the
of India's vicious caste system City (including the Municipal
of segregat ion and oppression {fie'll 58 per cent. of them were
and yet their children and Indian-owned,
grandc hlldrsn have the temerity
(3) Of tbe licensed taxis in
to complain to I'.{other India of
the relatively mild and cer- Durban 44.7 per cent. were
tainly harmless discrimination owned by Indians.
Since 19 46 these percentages
encountered in their new homehave probabIy increased aplanc"l
preciably. It would be most
/ Illusory Allegation
interesting to cornpare the per.
The words "harmless discri- capita inccme and worth of the
mination" are used advisedly, Indian with the European in
as tbe discrimination ag"aiost tbe lower. in come ~roup. This i.
the Indians is social and .h e a fr eedom {or tohicl: Ihe hllngrr}
allegations of economic discri- masses in In dio. tooul«]gladly trade
mination are largely illusory. their rig'" 10 "ole ill electi ons which
Take, for r xample, th e granting Ih~y do 1101 urulersta nd and for
of trading licences in Durban, cancl"'"/,, , in uiliom IIJ,cy arc nol
Here are the official fiE-ure, ic r inlcre'leJ.
the municipal year ended 3 f5t
Freedom Of Religion_ Both
July, f952-wilh the population the Hindu and the Mahomedan
figures in [uxtaposit ion but ad. enjoy absolute freedom to Ioljusted so as to re Ilect ndull~ low their religions. 10 Durban
ooly:__
tbere is a fositive plethora of
It;Euro.
f95f
mosques Bl:id temples-all of
Census
peans
diaos
wbicb, a s a point of interest,
Population J3 J ,439
T4'i 744 are exempled from rate9.
Less persons
Freedom Of Speech. The
under 2J (S) 43. 8fO l ~) 97,1 63 very fact tbat tho South African
Indian Congress h ave openly
Adults
87.629
4 858 f declared their intention to sut:Trading Hcee- .
ccs granted
5.913
5.649 mit evidence to the U.N. Commission io Geneva is surely
It will be seen at once that
tbe Indir.ns enjoy an lldvantage
(Contin ued on page 507)

tainly not unknown io other
countries. Australi::.-that pregressive and certainly most en lightened country-e-has steadfastly maintained her "White
AUlitralia" policy. In the United
Stat~s of America_the Southern
States are adamant in their
refusal to abolish segregation.
The Governor of Georgia hal>
threatened to close down all tbe
public schools in Georgia rather
than allow Negroes free access
to White schools. The Editor
of a Georgia newspaper is reported to have said : "Negroes
in my daughter's scbool? Over
my drad body !'. Even in that
citadel of Yankeeism, New YOlk
(where Negroes are supposed 10
have equal rights) racial diecrimination is rife. The Negro
district of Har'l sm anticipated
by many years the purpose of
our Group Areas Act.
The
writer had difficulty in procuring an apartment all a South
Alricae-as he was thought 10
be blaca I
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THE UNITED PARTY AND THE ELECTION
THE COLOURED VOTE AND THE CONSTITUTiON
By C W. M. GELL

II
my Int nrtiel? I .or~ue~ that
ACrikaner Nallonallfm IS Cor
the present irresistible within the
IimiLa of the White electorate.
But I cannot enfficiently emphasise
lhot it is not synonymons with
Bouth AfriClln pntriotism na Ita
adherents 50 frequently and intemperately aver. E'I"en when in
the fnUnC£.!! of time it repreaeuta
II majority of the Whtto popnlu,
tion, it will Btill only command
the loyalty of one-tenth of the
Union'lI inhabitants.
It it., therefore, extremely nn,
fortnnaLa that we hare half played
the Nlltionali!ta' game by opposing
their rampant sectional racialism
with a conception cf "a brood
nlltional nnity of all South !frioons," wben we are clearly onll
thinking of Enropean alid quite
explicitly exclnding non-European
from onr definition of "all." Dy
allowing onrselvea to be drawn
into the old and now largely
irrelevant battlefields between Boer
aud Briton, we have let our atten.
tion be distracted from a quite
- dill'erent and rapidly developing
racial situation. We have been
carrying the right baaners in the
wrong fight.
In trying to win
ACriknncr Nationalietll to onr
ItMd&rd, we have been alienating
1I0n.Jl:nropeBu opinion almost as
aha Nationalists, themselves. This
hae Buited the Nate. very well
Take, for Iaatanee, the question
of .... the Coloured vote, for which
'he Oppolition fonRbt po resonnding
• a campaign against. the Separate
Representation Act and the High
Oonrt of Parlillmgnt. There is no
need to deforibe again the blatnnt
bad faith of NatB. on thes e con.
I~itntional iune!! of which we have
not yet heard the lnlt. Nor, 09 it
now appeara, W09 tbere any real
groonJ for tbe Nat. apprebension
that the Coloureds held the balance
of power against them io the Cape.
Iu his "crOM roads" cpeeoh at
-Bethal 8Jl late as Anr:1st 30 Dr.
MIlian reiterated his usnal tcndeutious account of how the British'
hod ro~ced the Cn~l! frallchiEe on
Union against the wishe.!! of the
oLher three provincC3 "and even
of the European popnlation of
the Cape," bow tb·o "qualifications
to allfegnard the Europeans" wero
DO longer effrctive; how this mwt
resnlt "in tbe_ Coloureds -'govern.
iog tbe Cape in the foreEeeilblo
, or futnre;" how the Colourerls, Nn:
Lives, liberals, communista com.
bined with 'British puhlie opinioo,
UNO, India and other external
inlloencec to compel South Africa
to abandon her colour ba\'8 and
diacrlmination; and tban "how long
will Booth Africa remain a \Vbito
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cquntry and bow long will the
Wbite man continue to rule,"
Bnt the whole of thia Ilppeai
to racial prejudice rested opon the
Jallncions assertion tbot the 48,000
Cnpe Coloured voters (repreaentlng
n Coloured, Malay and Indiau
populations of jnst . over a mill ion
on 0 basin of male suffrago only,
uuder reetrationa and rej!'istralions
ete, which limit their numbers ever
more effectively than Rhoden'
qnalificaLion) will shortly swamp
tbe Cape's 600,000 voters enrolled
under universal adnlt suffrage for
both sexea.
Yet what did the Opposltion
make of thia splendid cosei'
Certainly it fonght a good battle
for the Constitution and the rule
of law. Bnt there was hardly even
a sugge stion that it .toad abo
for the maintenance (~nd perhaps
extension) or non-Earopean rights
IlS such. When at the time of
Union there was talk in the Oape
Aesembiy of "keeping faith" with
non-European voters, the reference
was not to disfranchising them by
not lees than a two-thirds majority
bnt to the inconceivability that
aDY Cnpe M,P. wonld ever support
such a retrogressive step. Yet the
U,P. did jn et that in 1936 in
regard to the Cape Natives. And
on September ]8 Iaet Mr, Blaar
Ooetzce, now U.P. member for
North Rand, declared : "The only
difference between the U,P. and
Nat. policies boile down to whether
the Coloured voters shonld be taken
off the common roll constitntionally
or uncon stitntionally. H tho Nats.
Ilnd the U.p are to cnt each otber's
throats for the rake of tbe~o
Coloured votera, theil'o is tho mest
foolieh and the most neelers fight
I have ever eeen. I feel that if
the ·Nats. would agree to upho!ll
the Constitution, there is DO rcaeon
botb porties abouhl not
why
hammer ont n mlntion which conld
then, witb the snpport of the UP.,
be translated into aelion by tbo
two thirds majority." From such
t'emsrks sud Mr. Strauss's offer to
treat the Colon reds "liS a 10Iai
appendilt to thc Europeans" it was
obvious that the U .P. WM more
ccncerned with its own electoral
int erests in certain Ca~p. eeah than
witb th e principle of non.Enropean
repre eentatiou. And, indeed, ~iD
view of the gr~at betrayal of 1935
it is difficnlt to Eeo how the U .P.
could have lhought otherwise with.
ont II real change of heart.
Dut in 1l. pril we reaped the
barveet of ' this unpriucipled atd
opportnnist policy. For the reeuho
in ecots like Wotc~ster and Ponti,
wbere tbe Coluurcds probllbly hold
the balance of power, oug~est that
n otrong body of Coloured opinion

perfera Dr. Tronges'cjnlcnl olTer of
"fonr certain winners lnatend of r.5
'abornns.' I I Somo of ua mnj' realiso
that tho four Ooloured M.l'.'a will
be aa powerless aa the three Nntlvo
Representatives: thot tbe Colon red
AlTairI.' Dept. will . di splay concern
lind zea lover Colon red interests
only in so for as these suit NAtionalist apartheid plans. nut thn
Oolonreds themselves, oonfronterl
by the U.P.·s apathy abont their
real grievanoes (except for brier
interludes at election tlmcs, but
not notably at this) nnd :la rath er
too transparent acceptance of them
merely as pawns in th e While
electoral stru ggle, eeem to perter
the Nationalist quarter. loaf to no
loaf at all. And slnce tho p .P.
has never allowed them to see tbn
real value oC their present franchise,
it is hard to blame them,
IC my readlng of th e Coloured
attitude is correct , it seems lhat
the U,P'a continued op pcsition to
tbeir separate represcntatiou may
be in deflanee of both their own
wishes and thOBO of the N ntionnliate,
On the otber hand (and thia nb o
remove a the real reaEon for tho
fight the U.P. has so for mode)
one main Nat. motive has di sappeared, since tho Coloureds have
been proved no real electoral
IItnmbliug block to n Nllti onlllist
veitory. However, botb fer ideelogical reasons and in ease Colcured
opinion should later h erden-as
well as to Cnlfil soma militant
electioneering th ey could hard ly
now repudiate-the N ata. mu st,
press on with their POPO!oI. If
the Coloureds no longer o9ject
ceriouslv, what is the U.p. fight ing
for? The--concmy of the Con.
~tituLion, Dnt the ooly remaining
entreucbment would be the langu ,
age rrplity. And while tb ere iq
ab~olntely DO rellson at all to trlls~
Nationa1i~t pledges abou~ En gli~h
bein~ "entrenched in tbe will or
th e peoplt·:, is tbis really lin iBBne
worth n [last ditch stand acd the
ri sk of oivil war? After alt Afri.
kaans is such a simp'll langnage to
leam.
The pr eservation of tbe rule of
laov ia cettBiDly import But. But

U.P. hna nlren rly compromised OD
it. Some Opposit ion M.P.'a reIrn.ncd from voting lIgoinst the
Group Ar eoR Act, which puts tbo
Minister's trern endoua powers over
poperly beyond the reach of tbe
{'o ur ts ; n few Oppo sition M.P.',
nctu nllj supported th e Act. Anll
the ent ire U.P. helped to pails the
Public Sofety Act which enable.
the Governrncnt tn suspend the
rnln of lnw almost entirely.
Thus if U.P. motives remain

unchanged in regard to the Coloured vote, I believe it is fighting
And I
will be supported by 311 those
Right-wing
U.P. votes and
candidates who think (certainly
quite erroneously) that its oppo~i
tion to the Nats, on this issue
lost it the election, But if, as I
am late r going to suggest, tbe
principles it has sought to uphold
have been wrong or inadequate,
if it should have been figbting
to increase non -European represeuratio n, if its concentration
purely upon our supposed electoral interests was 'sordid and
unworthy of a much more hencurable element in its own
political tradition, then the whole
picture alters. It will tben be in
the unchallengeable moral pcsition of fighting a good cause in
the interests, incidentally of itself
but primarily of th e Coloureds,
w it h their support and tbe sympathyof all non- Europeans. In
these circumstances its continued
stand would be a great deal more
worthwhile than all the tumult cf
the last two yeary,

an unnecessary battle,
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The ulmolt to wbioh the India po.la are reserved for the Euro·
Government was willing to go- peane Bod the low paid and dis,vall that aftel 189;' Natal lIhould agreeable jobs are left to lhe
(Continued from Pagll 503)
be at liberty to Impose B tBX non-Europeans, lnclnding Incoaclusive proof that they ec joy Rrants were bronght to Natal. on the Indians who Innnl- dlaneThey did not come here, as 1. grated after that date Bod did
In the United Stlltes of Amerlcomplete freedom of speech.
The Indians in Routh Africa, frl'quentIy Buumed, on their Dot return -to 'In d ia- th e aotorl- OB, although it Is true, as Mr.
therefore, would be well advised own inlUallve, but on the dlreot oUI '.£3 lioenoe or tax. This wall. Beard saye, that some at the
to ponder these Iacts carefully eollollaUon ot the Natal Govern- only sranted on con dillon that - more baokward Southern Blatea
and digest them thoroughly ment to the Government of Indis, DO Indian who tailed to return stll] oling to a policy ot dlloribeforo submitting
evidence The India Governmer.t wa. by should be subJeot to any legal mtnallon agaluat lhe Negroea, the
claiming to be oppressed to tbe no means wllllnK at fir.t to give proeeedlnga rean1t1ng in imprl- Federal Government is firmly
U,N. Commission on Racial Dis. permlsslon tor the eIItabll.hment soument, a ooudlllon that wall In. opposed to any aneh polloY.
at indentured immigration into praetlee dllregarded by the Gov- Legally voting qnallfications lire
crimination.
Natal and twloe over, In 1859 ernment of Natal, os Indians who the slime for Negroes al tor
and IllQlin in 1871, the Natal failed to pay were oondemned White Amerloans. It Ins[stll thhat
Government dlepatcbed a hlKh tor contempt of Oonrt and were educational - inetltntlonll in t e
Sir,_Mr. F. G. Beard, in his ranking offiolal to negotlate 00 sent to prison.
far Bonth sbnll be opened to
article on the treatment o. the matter with the Government
Thi. £3 Ilcence was one ot the NeRroes. It haa Jost abollihed
Indian. in South hfrica tdel of India.
- many grlevanoes whloh -Insplred all dlsoriminalion in reataursnls
great pains to show that lome
Finally, thongh permleslon WBI Gandhi -to 'ta k a up the canee - of againet Negroes
Il b din . Wlluh[ngton.
t
of tbose who throw stones at giveo, it was only 011 certain de- the Indiana aml wal ro nn
It has abo s e ••ltl .aepare
.. dl"J
d ite
us live in glan houses them. finite coudltlona. Oae ot thel. condemned
Re- Negro regimen Ie anu now
a m B
\ N .In the Solomon
l
selves. But two wrongs do not Negroes to the Amer can , ar my
h
port
O • 19.14.
h
011 the eame terme aa other
mate a right, and no man of oondltions WBI t al once t i l L
Indlsn tmmigrautt had worked
Why, Btler all, ehonld the In- Amerioane.
honesty and justice would con- out their indentures they were diana conaent to repatriation? Au
tent himself with the question, to be admitted to all the pd-· Mr. Beard himleU admits, thoy
The statement that the "Negro
"Am 1 better or worse than - my vlleges'ot ordinary oitlzen., and- are better off in Natal than they dlstrlct of Harlem antioipated-by
neigbbour ?" The real issue ill that no disorimination WIla to be would be it they retorned to many yeare the pnrpoaea of the
wbether our treatment o' 10- praotlsed againat them. They India. When lugge.Uon. were Group Arells Aot" is eapeoially
dlans is just aud 'air. And t~e - were to be free to return to Indla made that another plaoe should mlaleadlng, It ie troe that Harcrucial test is whether, if-we if h
i h d b t
" nd for them, the anI" lem is now a Negro distriot, bot
t ey w s e,
n were a t be fo
J
this arisee from the faot that the
imagine ourselves lor a moment
to remain in thl. oountry plaoe. proposed were nnhealthj' . Negroee, on the whole, prefer to
in their sboes we should feel liberty
it thllY preferred that course,
tropioalareas like Brllish Gaiana
satisfied with our situation.
r tropical oolony in live among their own people.
Dariag the early period at and Boothe
There is no law oompelling them
And let us remember that in
Oolonlslll are to live in Harlem, and here in
that case our standard of com. Indian immigration, from about the Far Ent.
1860 to 1880, the Natal Govern- nsoany better off in the oounlry
parison would not be an India
-to whioh the "J emigrate
than Bouth •Atrioa,
if there• hwere no
h
~
•
d
we have never seen, or an ment eudt e White populatioD
-oountr y whloh ie, et , leKal dll!orlmination wtt regar
to reaidenoe, the same thing
America tqua.lly remote, but ot Natal were so anxion. to ra- their home
the conditions cajoyed by the tain thom that plots ot OroWD OOOrit. the rea.on why they
land were offered to them in lieu ohoose to remove themaelvee would happen.
Europeans we saw every day.
of their passages baok to India. from their homeland,
Voluntary Segregation
Mr. Beard use! the words
The oonslderable Indian popula'£0 reiterate, the anoeltOrl ot
Were oommunities left trae to
"harmleu discrimination." Ap.
tion at Um~into, tor instanot", il the gruter number of the In- ohoose their own place of rni'
plTently he means that pre.
doe to the faot that in that area diana in Natal oame here at the denoe, ' volontary segregation
vided I do not touch a man's
the Indians took advantage of the dlreot invitation of the Natal would aome into play and would
p:lcl:et, I may subject him to
offer
and lIottled there On plolll- Government on the promise that to a large extent i"olve tho probauy insults Bnd indiRnities
I cboose. A queer lort of doc. of Orown land grsuted to them they .honld be given the eame lem. It is tbe oompolsion to live
triDe to find in' a land whicb by the Government. The situa- rights al all other inhabitanta of in one area anI., and tbat aell.
- caUl itself Christian. Economic. lion in CoyIon aod Burma was the oountry-a promise whiob erally an Brea not pleasantly
discrimination has disastrous quite different. Ther!", the im. Natal haa notorion.ly Cailed to sitnated and nsually devoid 01
effects; but who can lell what migration was personal aud not keep. It should be added that the ord inary amenities of lhzht.
hatm is done by our pride and Iponsored by the Government, 95 per ollnt. ot the Indians now ing, drainag!", water supply, eta,
prejudice and our callous sneer- thoogh eome meaaurea at Gov- living in Natal were born hero that oaulles saoh rellsntment
iog remarks-what harm to ernment control was later inlro- and arl', therefore, aeoordlng to:, amOng the Indians in Sonth
dooed,
~ international law, nationala at Afrloa.
human minds and spiritS?
Repatriation
Sooth Africa.
As for India itllelt, Mr. Beard
But wrong attitudes of mind
A a f or repa t r i a tl on, w h en a f ter
is, 01 oourlle, riiht in say inK that
Rr·gbt To Vote
invariably issue in material
it was oorsed by the oBste .Yllllm,
wrongs ; and wbether it be in 1880 tbo tide of poblio opinion
Under thll headieg, Mr. Beard but he omitll to mention that the
educational oportuDitief, nve-- tarned against the Indians, a
ohance whioli was largely dne to quotes the oue of Auetralla, bot prellent Government of India Is
nue~ 01 employment, opportu-·
nities to owo,and occupy ptG- trade jealousy of the suooeaCol Aoatralla deoided lome years doing ita bfst to pat a stop to the
perty, or to influence municipal Indian merohants, there were betore the question of Indian oaete system, thoogh it i8, 'in
and Government policy, Indians, many demands that the Inden- hnmh~ratlon Into Natal was railled view of the baokwardneSll and
Ly vertull of their colour are at tures should end In India, whioh' tbat Ihe woold not aooept Indian iIIiteraoy and etrong religions
a disadvantage compared with would mean that all IncUanl immigrants beoaose they would prejudloes ol many seoUonl 01
Europeans. And the worst of woald be automatioally retorned inevitably "row iota a separate Indians, a very dlmoolt taak,
it is that many Europeans to India at the end ot their oommunity, anlmate<l by differ- Mrs. Pandit, at one of the meetperiod of senior, Natal lent ent prinolples and ideals from iogs 01 the UaHecl Nations, wall
thialc it il as it should be.
eeversl depotatloos to India to tholle of the maes at the inhabit· able to point to the tallt that a
dell wilh this question, but the ants.
member of tbe delegation waa
Dr. Mabel
India Government always re.
In Auatra\la, the White labonr Dr. Ambedkar, who oame tram
The artlole publiabed tn 'The fused. The polioy was desorlbed polio, [s a reaUly, whereas In the pariah aeotion of the Indian
Nalal Meronry' on July 8 on lhe by cffiolals in India as a "eaoked Bouth Atrlaa It Is a abam. The nallon. In ehort, in India the
treatment at Indiacs In Bouth oraoge polloy," .Inoe it would Aastrallaoa .-are willing to pay oaste aYlltem 18, thoogh slowly
ACrlol _by Mr. F, G, Beard is mean that Nallll took the belt · the prloe tor being a Wbl\e aorn- and hesitatingly, on the way oat
.work[ng period of the lives of munlty and lire prepared to do llnd ill dlsoouragel1 by the Gov.
eioRalarly mlein!ormed.
In the firet plaoe, Mr. Board the young Indians au,] then ra. their own menial -work, wherea! ernment, whereas In Bonlh Afrl
compWely !I/uoree the oonl1lUonl tnrned them 10 India wben they In .Sooth Atrloa,the White labour oa, lhe 018te system [s ateadlly
under whioh the J'ldiau Immi. were no longer aD tIlpable at polloy merely means that aU inoreaslng and Ie dlreotly sponbard work.
the better paid and Ililreeable lored by the aoUiorities.

Mrs.

J.

F. Hill

g

U
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Bludled the fi2urel reoently pnb- Indians under the Citizenship
Racial Discrimination
Mr Beard talks of the "rela- lIshed, ehowlnR that 85 per cent, Act of 1948. It ill Dot quite
UTely mUd and oertalnly harm- of Indian sohool children are that. The Citizenship Act pronndernourlshed?
vides certain residential qualil~ dlJorlmlnaUon enoountered
fications for acqui,ition 01
In th&ir new home1:lnd" by the
Freedom From Fear
Ceylonese citizenship and these
IndlAnl. Allow me to draw hiB
Mr.
Beard
States
lhat
tbe
"Inqualificatioos are admittedly
aUenUon to the following laotl:
Indlans ptIy In Bouth Africa dlans enjoy the same proteotlDn harsb, Because of that II large
the lame rates and taxer as Euro- 'f rom the State 8S the Europeans number of Indians domjc iled in
peaJll. but they are not provided do," This Is Dol tbe OSIe. It la Ceylon do Dot qualify for citiwith sohools on the B3JJ1e lines true toot when the reoent Durban _ eenship, but those who do
riots Bllalnst tbo Indlllnil beoame qualify have lull citizenlhip
lU Europeaus. For Europeanl
elementary ednoation is fre& and serl:ml, Borne Incltans reoelved .' rights including Iranchise. There
il .no discrimination ngaiwt"
compulsory. For Indians, It Is pollee proteotlon and In the end
not compulsory and the provl. to put down dis~rders tbe Gov: Ceylonese citizens of Indian
rlDn of Indian echools is quite ernment was fDrDed tomake use origin of any kind whatloever.
Inadequate. Most of the sobeols 01 mlJ1tary detaohmenll. But It According to the Prime Minister
&hat are ereoted in Nltal for Is netorlcns tbat when the riots of Ceylon 400,000 Bctual1y
IndlAnJ are bnUt by the IndlruJl began, the polloa took very lIttlo qualify for the citlseesblp, The
themlelves Irom their own fnnds 801l0n. pnd the Bantn were en- question of further relaxing
and only when the aohool la com- counged by some of the Enro- the qualificatlons lor citlzenship il under discussica between
pleted and taken over by the pean speotatora.
IndIAns
roundabout
Dorhan
Indin and Ceylon ~nd it is ex_
EdnosUon Department, Is a grant
of 50 per cent- for HI cost repaid. are often snhjeoted 10 unprovoked pected t~~t an amicable settleThe situation with regard to attao'ka. 1 know perlonally ment Will be. ~eBch.ed very
Indian primary edncatlon is 10 sSTernl Indiana who have been .-borUy. The posifion 10 South
.erioul tbat the Natal Indian obliged to Rive np living In out- Africa ill not at all comparable
Teaohera' Sooiety (Indian teaoh- lying areas berouse It was lm- as. ?ver l)O per cent: of the
eTl are paid lower salaries than poealble for them 10 reach home Indians of South Afnca were
tbelr European cnlleagnes) i. at night in safety. One Indian born in this counlry nnd are
aotually taking Itep. to ralse a IItudeut of the M L Bnltan legally ci tizeos of this country.
IPeolnl lund to provide Indian Teohnloal Oollege ;as 'attaoked But in ~i1e . of being citi~ens
lohooll.
Surely thl. il a by a !lang of NsUvB hoollRllus on they are denied the francb ise
glaring lnstanee Df race dillorlml- the oullkirtfl 01 tbe ODlh~Re, an.d other normal ~igbls of cHi6trlpped o( all his olothes exoept zeus on the baSIS of colour
naUoni'
It would take too Iong a time bIB ahlrt, and bad to be oonveyed alone,
Mr. Beard also refers to
to give 'ull delaU. with regard to bome In the Priooipsl'lI oar.
I agree tbat the Indian I do Australia Bnd ill '!While AUI" the varion. enmples of dlsoriminltlon paoUled against Iu- enjoy freedom of lpeech, though IraJia" P?Jicy. AU~lralia do«!S
dbnl, but may I draw attenUon the operation of the anti.Com- not ndmlt non-white settlers,
to the bot that they are debarred munism Act 11 depriving many But no one has Biked Bouth
lrom free entranoe to tlie Unl· of their leaders of the right to Africa to admit ooo-white
ver,lllea. exoept Univeallitlu of address public mellting1. They settlers. What is Biked is that
Oapetown and the WltwaleTlrand, nlso enjoy freedom of religion, tbe noo-white citizens of South
whUe In Natal they are admitted but their religious leaders are Africa should be given their
only to 0 S61lfeROlted sootion. not granted the .tatus of mar- nDrmal rights. Mr. Beard also
They afe debarred from nll tho riage ollic.n, and therefore be- referl to racial discrimination
European Teobnlc::\l Oolleges In sides tbe religioul service, nil altainst Negroes in USA. But
tbe Unlnn. They are debarred Indianl mUlt also 5:0 through does the Goveroment 01 lhat
lrom all tbe Jlbrafle. In tbe II civil ceremony of marrialtc-:J. country defend racial discdmicondition tbat is not required natiou? Is it (lot that discrimi·
polon.
from EurDpea.nl.
nlltion is beiolt deemed 115 lin
Public 'Transport
In t"onclusion, I submit thl1t evil thing by tbe US Govern·
In Natal aod tbe Tmnsnal Yr. Bel1rd's article is misinform- mp.nt which is taking active
tbey arll not allDwed, Dr IlJlOWI d ed on many essential pointr aod Iteps to minimise Dnd llbolilb
only to a comparallvely lltIlalJ employs b~ides a tone of Ineer- it. On the otber hand, in what
eJ:tent, and lobleot to tbe ODn· iog superiority to tbe Indiaos direction is Soulh Africa mov130t Inlalla of tbe Eoropcan which is unjustified and barm- inK? Is it not tbat day b, day
o,ndcotorl. to use pcbllo trans- ful to th~ susceptibilities of the Soulb Africa. Roes on enforcing
port nhlole.. 0.:1 tbe nllw,),.1 people with whom he is dealing. more lind more measures denyiCI: human riRhl!t and opportualld tbe nllway IllllloDI tbey are
nities for progren nod develop• Imllsrlr treated. No 10dl:)O can
H
ment to non .white peoples of
q ulUy la tbe U olon as B pbarm \oeatlO3I cbemlst. ob,r :ered
The article entitled "rreat- South Alrica?
accoantant or IUTVoyer, nor oan ment of Indians in Soulb Africa"
Mr. Beard allo toUI of the
h. Ret any employment al an by Mr. rrederick G. Beard in deprened classes 01 India. No
Ul,lneer Dr an aroblteClt. Indians.' the 'Nalal Mercury' of July 8 one regrets' more than the
ar... bowever, admItted tD the attracted a:y attention. It did people of India tbe dlaabiJitios
hl[lIl11nd medlo11 profu!lonl.
10 not only beClluse of
Mr. suffered io the p:!st by these
Are not all tbue Inltanoes Dt Beard'. hiFth educntionBI quali- chuses. They are nnxious to
lIotd d"crlmlollUon pecnllarly fications but also becll,USll of Ibe upli t them and special legisInlaltlng to the many Indian. of mention made tbat hll wall lative lind other mealures have
oalture and ednoatlon wbo rellda formerly Seaior Adminislutive been toIun for that pUrpDlll•
Officn in tbl! UN S.Crt hriat. Specilll leats are reserved for
• mOOl[ us?
AI tOf po,erty. ball Mr. Beard I was e.xpectinl( 11 very objective tbem io the lellhlatures Ploviread Protn.or Barrow', pampblet treatment of this issue. How- lion is mado lor rt'lervntion lor
publJ.bed by tbe R.o", RelalloDs ever DU reading it I felt sadly them of government jObll fn tbe
.
hlgbest services, lind linD certain
Inllllot. wblob sbow, tbat Ihe d ismutioned.
In. I ot po,ert,. amODR tbe In~
Mr. Deard relers to Ceylon requirements lucb al Bge limits
dllOI 11 "ry bl(lb7 TIn be dillr.nchisinE nearll 999/199 IlIll relaxed In their favour 10
.' .
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tbat they may come up to the
level of tbe population qulc}l,..
The problem is too big to be
solved in a day, particularly
because India faces grave problems in the development of the
resources quickly but alreadr
the Iltatus of tbese person. hal
changed . and all avenues of
advancement are open to tbem.
Some of them are even Mini..
terl in the Central and ProviDe
cial Cabinetl. What is happeaiog in Soutb Africa is that
whatever little rights the nOll.
whites possess -are being ta"
away from them and legitimate
agitBtion on their part is baa·
ned,
Mr. Beard has J;tiven lowe
figures of trading licences foe
Indiaos in Durban. According
to bim, Tndianll po.ses! prBctica1.
Iy QS many' licences as Euro.
peans, Trading activitiel al.
ways sho,,": the prosperity of •
community and if one is to
by ' the figures given by him
one should assume tba t IndilDi
of Durban are as prosperous as
·th e. Europeans, But ill that I
fact? The fa))acy lies in thil
tbat these licences do Dot Ihow
the number 01 businels estab.
Iishments, A large number of
the licenceholders among ID'
dians are merely haw.er!1I Aho
an Indian shopkeeper ,ellin, a
few odd tbinKs lilte vegetables,
sweets, cool dr/nllla has to nbtain
licence' for each line. A.D ordi.
nary sma)) sbop may have ..
mllnyas fiv!! or six licences. OD
the oth!!r band, EuropeaD bUb'
nesll houses are' lubstaotlal
establishments. And then Mr.
Beard also forgets tbat there II
hardly aoy olher lucrati"
avenue open to the Indian com.
munity.
Mr. Be:lrd talk!! of IndiaJl
properties in Durb::an, but aH
tbere !lot pl:lIls now under Ibe
Group Areas Act to iUspo....
them of tholle properties aad
pnctiolly drive them out Dr
Durb:m. Mr Be:lTd :luims tbat
Indi::ans have freedom of epecch,
but is it not common knowledp
that no public meeting Cln be
held anywhere in Durban with:~
out the permissiDn of the CitY
Council :lnd tb:lt permiSlioa Is
consistently being refused? Ar.
not the important Indian leaden
baoned from :lttendini: public
meetings?
It i. being coostantly polnt.d
out why do not Indians RO back
to India :lod Mr. Beard :llso sUs
the s::ame questiDn. This ral_
the counter question-why \ do
tbe Englishmeu not go b3Ck to
Enlll~nd? Englishmen who ha"
come 10 South Arrie3 have be·
come South Afrlons. They.rt
acclamatised to thl' COUilUY. Taiy
bave developed vested Inlerel"
In this' country :lod Ihn.fort

'A
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they would be reluctant to leave
this country, in spite of the fact
that conditions in England arc
not too bad. In bet the entire
repressive policy of the Govern ment in this country is justified
on the basis of fear that if the
non -Europeans are given normal
rights they might throw OUI the
Europeans from this country.
The Europeans wnnt to stick to
this country at any cost. Similarly Indians who have settled
in this country have become
South Africans. They know no
other country and are reluctant
to leave this country. The European , who is himself a settler
and not an aborigin, has no
right to demand th2t Indians
should leave this country.

submissions and contentions
put forward by Dr. Palmer (her
criticisms are more lengtby
than my article I) but there are
several statements that I cannot
leave unchallenged.

Hofmeyr Pamphlet
Firstly, [ am fully aware of
the bistory of Indian immigration to . tbis country (the late
J. H . Holmeyr, inter alia, wrote
a most inrormative pamphlet
hereon) but my article .peds
01 "successive Government. in
India iudlcates tbat these
negotiations were conducted
by two completely autonomoua
States-whereas Natal was a
Crown Colony in tbose days
and India was ruled by tbe
British Raj.
The negotiations were tbus,
in effect, inter-departments between thrtColonial Office of. the
British Government. Imagine
the reaction or Sir Roy Welensty if tbe now autonomous
Nortbern Rhodesian Govern.
ment (within the new Oentral
African Federation) wa. held
responsible for the action. of
the Colonial Office in Northern
Rhodesia since the Victorian

• Mr. Beard offers nn apology
for $!iscril%1ination against Indians
and other non-Whites, but tries
to justify it merely because some
racial discrimination exists elsewbere. Racial discrimination is
frowned upon everywhere except
in South Africa and certain other'
parts of Africa and steps are
being taken to eradicate it. The
most vital issue before South
Africa is whether it will continue
to persist in its present direction
and create forces within and
without which it will have soon
to contend with or whether it will
accept the principles of human
rights and' earnestly set about
putting its house in order on
tbat basis. If one examines con.
ditiions in any country there will
always be something to pick out
which is not so good. Similarly
there is something wrong with
White South Africa too and it is
not that whicb makes it unpopular'
with the world. but its declared
determination to continue on the
wrong path with even greater
vigour and try to perpetuate
white domination to the denial of
human rights to non-whites,

• k G B
Fre d eric
• eard
May I be permitted to reply
to Dr. Mabel Palmer's rather
severe strictures anent my
article on the treatment of Indian. in South Africa?
At the outset, although Dr.
Palmer starts off by declaring
tb:,~ the ar~ic1e is "singularly
mls~Dformed' and finishes up
saYlDg that it is "misinformed
on many esseatial points"I count three instance of "It ill
true but ... ," one instance of
"Mr. Beard is rignt in saying...... and two iustaaces of
"I agree that.....
My article, therelcre, does
Dot appear to be the mass of
misinformation that Dr. Palmer
wouhi have us believe. I cannot, of course, reply to all -tbe
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Harlem Position

they are entitled to the same other White countries but in
educational facilities lor tbeir India. itself) cannot by any
children. They certainly pay stretch of imagination be termed
the same rates of tax but, for tyrannical goucrnment or conreasons which 1 do not propose tinual cruelty.
to dilate upon, tbeir eon tributiona to the State coffer. are
considerably less (in proper- New Building Of Madresaa
Anjumou IsInm
tion) than those of the Europeans. Bearing in mind that
The. opening of the new buildtbe Indian children here in ing in 35,'37 Leopold Street,
Durban outnumber tbe Euro- Durban, of the Madressa Aniupean children by more than two man Islam Trust was performed
to one. ill it seriously contended
tbat they are entitled to the by Mr. C. Murray Booysen,
same educational fllcilities i~ Director of Education, in the
presence: of a large and distinthis city?
Finally. my article was writ- guished gathering on Saturday,
ten all factual rebuttal of India's August 8. The magnificent buildcharge at tbe United Nations ing contains a hall named after
that the Indians in South Africa
the late Mr. A. I. Kajee, a library
are oppressed and as ,a n appeal
named
after the late Mr. E. M.
to the Indians to think twice
before furtber antagonising the Paruk, eleven class rooms and an
Government and the bulk 01 the open space on the ground floor
Europeana by submitting evid- and the 'roof for the' school
ence claimit1~ to be oppressed children to play.
Inspiring
to U.N. Commission 00 Racial
made
by
Mr.
speeches
were
Discrimination. My dictionary
defines oppression M " govern ing Booysen. Mr, Natress, Principal
tyrannically" or "subject to of the Sultan Technical College,
continual cruelty," and I reite- Mr. Mtimkulu, Principal of tbe
rate that the harmless social Ohlange Institute and others.
discrimination which the In dians encounter in South Alrica Tea and refreshments were served
(and wbich, let me add,ithey to all those present after the
would encounter not only in function.

Secondly, I am surprised .t
Dr. Palmer'S blunt assertion '
that my statement regarding
the Negro district of Hedem
is "especially misleading," and
that~ in fact, the Negroes perfer
to live among their own people.
Let .m e hesten to assure her
- a l one who has lived in New
Yorll: and taken a keen interest
in the problem-that tbe Neg-.
roes are be.rded together in
~e~lem, not because they perfer.
hVlllg together, hut because of
a . s~ste~ of r~sidential discnml~ab~n ~blch outstrips
anything 10 this country.
Even in the poor districts of
Brooklyn and the Bronx where '
millions of Whites live in
tenemepts-I understand tbat
any landlord Jett ing to a Negro
will lose hi, otber tenants immediately and that his rooms
or flats will be boycotted until
the Negro bas' been ejected.
In any case, landlords knew
that tbeir properties would sufler
an immediate slump in value if
they let to Negroes.
While
there is no law compelling
Negroes to Iive in Harlem, in
fact, tbe Negro-according to
law-enjoys full equality with
tbe Whites-I make hold to
say that our Group Areas Act
is a much more honeit approach
to tbis problem.

ABOO
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Education
Thirdly, Dr. ' Palmer alates
that, as the Indians pay the
same taxes aa tbe Europeana,
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rnent of res istance into :l force no framed in that year, warned it
Government can safely ignore.
that Indians might be provoked
The Indians also brought some- to passive resistance. Before long,
By JULIUS LEWIN
thing else of incomparable effect. Dr. Y. M. Dadoo, the leader of
They brought a knowledge of the the uncompromising radical wing
(Rc~rinlcd from 'The Political Quarlerly', Londoll)
technique and immense value?f in th e South African Indian Con,,
passive resistance.
It was" Itt gress, W3S actually advocating the
Continu ed from last week
South Africa before the Union use of passive resistance. Howthat Mahatma Gandhi was first ever, he and his adherents re:
FEW months later S~uts .Iost curb the pogrom, With barely inspired to employ this new poli- mained a minority for years;
concealed satisfaction, the N:lthe election to the Nationalists
tical weapon. Gandbi spent twenty while the so-called "moderatell'~
After another quarrel with the tionalists bailed this terrible years in Natal and the Transvaal sought, by appeals to reason or to
Council the new Government did tragedy as proof positive of
r
•
d their favourite theory of inevitable where be first encountered the law courts, to secure some modinot allow it to meet agam an
realities of racial oppression, It fication of fresh legislation. Their
finally abolished it, Dr. Moroka racial antagonism between differ'
was here that be devised and efforts ",ere of little avail . As
ent
groups.
What
they,
in
comand Professor Matthews having
already responded to Congress mon with nearly all white people, practised tbe technique of non- with the Africans, successive GovThe ernments seemed determined to
failed to appreciate, was the in- violent non-co-operation.
pressure by resigning from it , •
of
South
African
teach Indians the folly and futility
first
generation
The Nationalists lost no nme stant and remarkable magnain proceeding"with a different nimity and political wisdom dis- Indians had been invited and of relying on reason. By the time
policy not only towards Africans, played by Indians aftet that dread- welcomed to the country. Their the second world war had ended,
but towards all non-Europeans, ful outburst against them. Pluck- children remained to suffer dis- the Indian Congress bad elected
It did not take long for Dr. Malan ing resentment and hatred from abilities-legal, political, econo- Dr. Dadoo its leader. In 1946
to begin to pass into law the policy their hearts, the Indian leaders mlc, and social-that were severe the newest anti-Indian laws were
years ago, even if they seem resisted in Natal by non-violent
he bad preached in cppcsition. without delay held out the band fifty
mild by comparison with those
This policy of apartheid hall been of int er-racial fellowship and tbe
.
Nearly two
put upon all Indians since
t h ~n. non-co-operation.
expounded and analysed to such African leaders grasped it witbout For instance, the entry of Indian thousand Indians and a few white
an extent that it is not necessary hesitation. So far from moving immigrant! was hampered even people, led by the Rev. Micbael
to describle it here. It may, how- further apart to sulk in enmity or when they came to join their Scott, were put in prison.
ever, be recorded that it is In - to yield to despair, botb groups
relatives, and a special tax was
Meanwhile, events in the great
dians and Coloured people who renewed and redoubled their
imposed on those who entered. world beyond South Africa were
have borne the main brunt of the efforts to make common cause
Indians were prevented from moving in a new direction.
attack. First came the Act pro- against their common enemy, . an
Hying where they liked or buying Thanks to the leadership of the
hibiting marriage between white oppressive Government whose
property where tbey pleased; and • greater Indian National Congress
and any non-white, It was fol - policies led to race riots.
tbey
were subjected to a degrading and inspiration of Mahatma
lowed by the Act making it a
The Indians had every reason
seeicus crime for wbite and any to realize the necessity for sup- system Df registration. Against Gandhi, India became a free
non-white to bave sexual inter- porting the Africans. Their poli- these and other hardships, Gandhi . state Taking the Charter of the
eourse, Then the group areas tical status and economic op- had organised protests. He strove United Nations at its full value,
Act made probable the uprooting portunities had also gone from by every means in his power to India 300n embarrassed one of its
of non-white traders and residents bad to worse. First Hertzog in persuade the authorities to rectify authors, Smuts, by raising in its
in urban and peri-urban areas 1939, then Smuts in 1943 and obvious grievances. Patiently he forum and in the bearing of the
where many of them and their again in 1946 had got Parliament bad negotiated with Smuts and whole world. the question of the
fathers had worked and lived for to tighten the screws tbat sup- honourably he had sought to com- treatment of Indians in the
At one session after
generations. In a word, Indians ported the barriers to their natural promise 'o n his people'. claims. Union.
and Coloured people were to be progress, Trading rights and re- But having no franchise, the In- another the subject was debated
degraded to the status that Afri- sidential sites that bad been -held dians lacked the normal Instru- to the disadvantage of South
can! bad long suffered.
for over half a century were at- ment for . political bargaining. Africa. By 1952 the larger quesNo more effective method could tacked in a series of steady blows, Having no representation in the tion of apartheid as a policy was
have been designed to bring to- both in Natal and in tbe Trans- legislature, they lacked the normal itself under discussion and sci for
gether in political unity the three vaal.
.
means to express their opinions further inquiry.
communities that the Government
A better organised and efficient- or to protect their interests, let
Indians and Africans in the
insisted were separate racial en- ly managed body, the South Afri- alone to make the white electorate Union were encouraged ' by Ihe
tities, each with a distant social can Indian Congress, had, since aware of their burning sense of sympathy that their cause evoked
life and cultural tradition of its its inception in 1926, weatbered
the injustices they suffered.
abroad and by the di smay that
own . True, the large Cape Col- the internal storms similar to, and
In these circumstances, the the effects of world publicity pro.
oured population remained large- sometimes worse than, those that
ly unaffected by the spirit tbat had impeded the growth of the novel idea of passive resistance duced in the dominant race At
began to animate Africans and African National Congress. The against 'u njust laws "came as an home. The second world war
Indians. As a community, the respectable Indian merchants re- inspiration. Its full significance had been fought to overthrow
Coloured people had long been presented a type of mind that was bas since been tbe subject of the greatest racial tyranny in
Leaderless. Its middle class men always anxious to moderate its much study by many scholars. human history. One of its major
are nearly 311 teachers dependent claims in the face of a hostile ' Here it is enough to recall that in effects was to produce a naw
on posts in Government service Government. Isolated and with-' the Union's early 'years, satya- awareness all the world over, and
. ar..:i lacking the independence of out allies in the Union, Indians graha , a chieved results when not least in South Africa, of the
the business and professional men were unable to evoke even the nothing ' else did. The Indian evils of racialism. This bred in
who lead tbe other racial group:;,.' limited degree of sympathy !lome- · Relief Act of 1914 lifted · from those most affected by the blight
The South African Indians, time sbown Africans in subiec-' Indians their worst' disabilitas, a new determination to resiet it in
however, were more than ready tion . Nor are Indians numerous. and Gandbi sailed' away ' from every shape and form. Moreover,
to nuke common cause with the enough, . or economically strong South Africa 10 conquer fresh racial discrimination was conThis they had de- enough, to influence the Gov- and larger fields and to win the demned repeate~Jy and in. various
Africans.
monstrated early in 1949 when ernment by their own unaided admiration of the world by the ways by the United Natione. It
became wholly unacceptable, bow·
Durban was disgraced by one of pressure, In partnersbip with the methods of his conquest.
the very worst race riots in tbe African National \ Congress, howThose' who understand the ever it ~ight be disguised, to
modern history of the world . The ever, they can materially help)o 1essons 0 f b rstory
·
• ht have men- .conscious -of a dnew freedom
mIg
d d "
Zulus of the city and its environs produce a very different situation. foreseen that the time \would a~alt1ng. those vo:ho _ eman e It
had suddenly run amok and killed For Indians bring to a joint move- come
, wh
'
I
di
ns
in
South
WIth
their
old
dIgnity
supported
en n la ~ 1
•
and wounded hundreds of inne- ment a riper experience of affairs, Africa would revive the tpirh ancl by new contemporary forces.
cent Indians and looted their a superior capacity for organise- technique of satyagraha. Indeed,
Partly under the pressure of
shops and houses, while the white tien, ana a more sophisticated in 1939 Jan H. Hofmeyr, reo these forces , dependent status had
authorities, slow to grasp tbe outlook generally-the very ele- motistrated with Smuts' party been ended ' in half-a-dezen or
situation, failed for some time to ments required to make a move- against the anti-Indian law it more Asian and Arab countries.
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Evm in tbe colonial dependencies
that remained, nearly all in Africa,
political rights had been noticeably extended during the war and
post-war period. Alone among
the states of the world, South
Africa had in this same period
chosen to curtail old rights and
to impose new wrongs on the
majority of her people.
It was in tbis changing climate
of world opinion that the Congress movement of the non-whites
in the Union at last 'came of age.
The pursuit by the Malan Government of its vicious policies
seen applied any sharper spur
tbat may have been necessary.
To make matters worse, European
opinion had failed to support Jan
Hofmeyr in his efforts to make a
mild liberahsm an effective political force. Indeed, the United
party never showed real opposition to the Nationalists. Accordingly, an alternative policy to
apartheid was never seriously put
before the electorate. The tension of race relations grew steadily
worse. In this situation one of
the early casualties was the group
of white liberals who had ever
since tbe Union tended, in one
way or another, to act as the:
spokesl;"an of African opinion.
Under the Native Representation
Act of 1936. seven seats were
provided in Parliament for tb is
type of white liberal. In its early
years this form of representation
had worked well enough, tbaaks
largely to the bet that Europeans
of unusual abilit and character
-not:lbly Rheinallt Jones, Edgar
Brookes, Donald 1I<10lteno1 and
Mug:llet Ballinger-e-came forward
to fill those seats. Of these only
Mrs. B"Uinger remained in -Parji"ment by 1953.
The deep
change that took place in the
minds of AfriC:lDS bad become
visible in tbeir attitude to this
representation of black interests
by white spokesmen. By 1950, if
not before, Africans bad lost all
confidence in white hberal leadersbip and in tbe restrained and
moderate pol icies which it presented in the Iace of the formidable challenge of the Nationalista,
Alone among the white mernben of Parliament elected by
Afric:an" Sam Kahn, an :avowed
communist, rcuined the warm
IUpport of an cverwbelmlag
nujority of hi3 constituenllJ until
not they, but the Government,
deprived bim, in M:ay 1952, of
the seat be had won. This support was. however, nOI due to his
communi31 outlook, but to hi,
unflinchinr, :ldvooll:y of equal
righu. rCEudlc" of nee, for all
In Soutb Ah ic:I, and hit courageOUl denunciation of rac ialism in
every form. 11 should be em:'
pb:albed th.u AfrlC:ln3 looked on
him as their cbampicn, Dot on
So
eomUnbID as their cause,

much was common knowledge in
the Cape, and it W2S confirmed
by the evidence put before the
parliamentary Select Committee
wbose revealing Report (S.C, 6 of
1951) by the majority Nat10naliJt
vote, recommended Mr. Kahn's
expulsion from the House of
Assembly.
Even the English
daily papers, by no means tolerant of anything savouring of communism, could scarce forbear to
cheer IVlr. Kahn's performance
during his three years (1949-1952)
in parliament.
There was, indeed, no good
ressoc why Mricam should any
longer be content with white
spokesmen. These had always
held a difficult and peculiar position, in which they found themselves facing an unsympathetic
European audience as often :IS a
critical African audience. Unless,
like Mr. Khan, they abandoned
all attempts to convert white
opinion by a process of persuasion, a subtle change inevitably
occurred in their function. They
began to expound and explain, if
not defend, most aspects of ",hite
policy to Africans rather than to
express African opinion to Europuns.
The Indi:Jns had in 1946 rejected a similar form of communal
parliamentary representaticn by
Europeans enacted for them by
Smuts, but withdrawn by Dr.
Malin as soon as be took office.
There were soon growing indications tbat AfriC:Jns and Indians
alike had come to regard with
nothing but contempt the futile
efforts made on their behalf by
white liberals.
The term liberal has, of course,
a variety of connotations. To the
Naticnatiats it is a word of abuse
only a little weaker than "communist," Even in the ranks of
the United party, mild liberal!
are unwelcome and their exertions
nullified by vigilant p2tty managers, From the white electorate,
therefore, there Iu.! not come
the !ligblest .encour:lgcmect to
African! and Indians to moderate
their demands, to persist in
patient COUfSU, or to restrain
themselves and ask for only half
a Ion when pressed by their
hungry Iollewers, It has, on the
contrary, been made clear that
there is no real hope of political
pro~reS5, however gradual, for
non-Europeans,

( To be ContiJIued)
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